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ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE AMERICAN DERMATOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION RESEARCH
AND EDUCATIONAL FUND, INC.
ANNUAL ESSAY CONTEST
The American Dermatological Association Research and Educational Fund,
Inc. is again offering awards for the best essays submitted for original work, not
previously published, relative to some fundamental aspect of dermatology or
syphilology. The purpose of this contest is to stimulate investigators to original
work in these fields. Two cash awards are available as follows: One thousand
dollars for first place and four hundred dollars for second place.
Manuscripts typed in English with double spacing and ample margins as for
publication, together with illustrations, charts and tables, all of which must be
in q?Jintuplet, are to be submitted NOT LATER THAN OCTOBER 1, 1964.
The manuscripts should be sent to Dr. R. R. Kierland, Secretary, American
Dermatological Association Research and Educational Fund, Inc., Mayo Clinic,
Rochester, Minnesota. Those which are incomplete in any of the above respects
will not be considered. Manuscripts should be limited to ten thousand words,
or less. In order to aid fair judgment, papers should be submitted under a "nom
de plume" with no information anywhere in the paper as to the institution or
clinic where the work was done. Along with the paper by "John Smith," for
example, a plain sealed envelope bearing on the outside the norn de plume, and
inside the full name and address of the author, is also submitted. Only after all
of the papers have been judged and returned to the Chairman are the sealed
envelopes opened and the winners known.
Competition in this contest is open to scientists generally—not exclusively
to physicians. Members of the American Dermatological Association are not
eligible.
The awards will be made by the Essay Contest Committee of the American
Dermatological Association Research and Educational Fund, Inc. and its de-
cision shall be final. The essays are judged on the following considerations: (1)
originality of ideas; (2) potential importance of the work; (3) experimental
methods and use of controls; (4) evaluation of results; (5) clarity of presentation.
This contest is planned as an annual one, but if in any year, at the discretion of
the Committee, no paper worthy of an award is offered, the awards will be
omitted.
The results will be announced prior to December 1, 1964. Essays receiving
first and second places are the exclusive property of the American Dermatological
Association Research and Educational Fund, Inc.; those not winning an award
remain the property of the authors and will be returned.
The candidate winning a first award may be invited to present his paper before
the annual meeting of the American Dermatological Association with expenses
paid, in addition to the one thousand dollar award. The time allowed for pres-
entation of the winning essay shall not exceed thirty minutes. Further informa-
tion regarding this essay contest may be obtained by writing to the Secretary of
the American Dermatological Association Research and Educational Fund, Inc.
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EARL D. OSBORNE FELLOWSHIP IN DERMAL PATHOLOGY
This fellowship, sponsored by the American Academy of Dermatology, is to
provide annually the opportunity for study and training in dermal pathology to
a postgraduate student who has completed satisfactorily at least one year or
preferably two years of training in dermatology. The stipend is $4,000 a year,
divided into four quarterly payments during the year's fellowship. The period
of training will be spent at the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washing-
ton, D. C., the appointment being subject to approval by the director of the
Institute. The American Board of Dermatology and Syphilology, Inc., has ap-
proved the Institute as an institute for one year of training.
It must be emphasized, however, that a student must complete one year of
graduate training, either before or after completion of the Osborne Fellowship,
in an institution approved by the Board for three years of training. The primary
purpose of the Osborne Fellowship is to train dermatologists in dermal pathology.
The large amount of material in dermal pathology on hand at the Institute will
be available for study, and original research may be pursued under the direction
of the chief of the Dermal Pathology Section of the Institute.
Dermatologists in training who are interested in this fellowship may obtain
application blanks from Dr. Hamilton Montgomery, Chairman of the Committee
on Pathology of the American Academy of Dermatology and Syphilology, 200
First Street Southwest, Rochester, Minnesota. The next available appointment
begins July 1, 1965. Early application is urged and as a rule applications will
not be considered after September 1, 1964, for the July 1, 1965, appointment.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The American Dermatological Association Research and Educational Fund,
Inc., announces the winning awards in the annual essay contest. The first award
went to Dr. Yutaka Mishima of Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan, for
his essay entitled, "Macromolecular Changes in Pigmentary Disorders."
The second award went to Dr. Robert G. Freeman of Baylor University,
Houston, Texas, for his essay entitled, "Influence of Temperature on Ultraviolet
Injury."
